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Looking 
Things 
Over

By
“MACK'

TENNIS TOURNEY 
LAST WEEK-END 

GREAT SUCCESS

THE DIAGNOSIS

Dallas Bound!
The cast, director and author of IWichita Falls, Floyd-

“ After Supper at the Old F Ranch”
•wdll leave Quitaque early Tuesday
morning for Dallas and the Texas 
Centennial, where they will present 
the play before a Centennial crowd 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Sarah Gertrude Knott, Dir
ector of the National Folk Festival 
ordered the cast to present their 
Qontrdbution to the Centennial at 
that time. The exact, hour and place 
of the local play has not been an
nounced.

Quitaque’s play will be presented 
Wednesdiay afternoon along with the 
plays o f Crowell and Childress, mak
ing one complete program given 
from this section.

The cast has, thus far, made no 
announcement as to the return date, 
many planning to stay a few days 
and enjoy Texas’ birthday party.

— M—
May we iintroduce “ Chucky” '— a 

real American goy. You’ll meet him 
in this issue of the Post. “ Chucky’ ’ 
is just a small pen and-ink boy, 
with a dog and a bicycle and a lot 
of habits that will keep you in 
stitches and' Chucky in trouble. Be
ginning with this issue, “ Chucky” 
will be a regular member of the 
Quitaque Post “ family.”  We hope 
you’ll like him.

— M - —

That the tennis tournament here 
was a success there can be no doubt 
—-■-But, to place a great deal credit 
where it belongs, lets give a big hand 
to the boys and girls who came here 
from over the Panhandle to make it 
possible. Quitaque has never en
tertained a group who were better 
sports, better liked, nor better ten- 
tnis jdayers. We’li; welcome them 
back next year.

----------------- 0--------------—
FINLEY W H ITE SPEAKS

TO  COM MUNITY CLUB

ada and Quitaque 
Are Winners

Jayne Johnson and Tom McCarty, 
state titilists from Wichita Falls, 
captured both singles events in the 
finals of the Annual Panhandle In
vitation Tennis Tournament Satur
day afternoon, climaxing two days of 
stellar net play on local courts last 
week-end.

Miss Johnson, co-holder of the 
State Initerscholastdc doubles crowm, 
cnown, swept tht*oufgh the Glrlfs 
Singles brackets with little opposi
tion to defeat Mrs. Juanita Duncan, 
Quitaque Champion, in the final 
match Saturday afternoon, winning 
in straight sets , 6-3’ 6-0.

McCarty, state Municipal titilist 
and Wichita Falls City champ, de
feated Buster Smalley, Floydada, 
star nettey from WTSTC, in a hard 
fought final match for the Men’s 
Singles title.

Mrs. Duncan, teaming with Onale 
Grundy, swept the girls doubles bra- 
cket,^winning in the finals Saturday 
morning over Magness and Culp of 
Happy in straight sets, 6 0, 6-1.

Smalley, teamed with Charles New 
ton, a ŝo of Floydada, a former SMU 
netter and Southwest Conference 
Champion, to trounce Judge Landers 
of Dimmitt and Claence Wooten, 
Canyon, in tjhe finals of the Men’s 
Doubles Saturday afteraoon in stra
ights sets, 6-4, 6-2.

Tournament play opened Friday 
morning, closing with the final mat- 

( Continued on back page)

ROAD BOOSTFUS 
TO MEET TODAY 

AT SILVERTON
! Delegates , from Fou' 

Counties To Be 
Present

Winters Infant
Buried Wednesday

At Amarillo

Miss Barbara Badgett 
Honored with Shower 

Tuesday Afternoon
Miss Barbara Badgett, whose mar- 

Finley White, Briscoe County A g - j riage to Edward E. Younger of 
ent, gave an interesting talk to the ! Everton, Ark., will be an event of 
Quitaque Community C%b at their 
regular meeting Tuesday at noon.
He spoke on “ 4-H Club Work,” 
pointing out its value to the young
man in preparing for life’s work.

Clyde Tunnell will be in charge of 
the program for the meeting on 
June 23rd.

June 29, was honored with a lovely  ̂
tea-shower at the home of Mrs.
Amos Persons, Tuesday afternoon, j 
June 9. Hositesses for the occasion , 
were Mrs. Persons and daughters.
Mary OHie, Lucille and Mrs. Gene j formerly pastor

Lucy Beth, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Winters, 511-B West 
18th Avenue, Amarillo, died in an 
Amarillo hospital Tuesday evening. 
(Mrs. Winters was formerly Miss Ru
by Draper, popular member of the 

I yioiuing set in this city several years 
I ago, and' a graduate of Quitaque High

I Sc|hool. The baby girl was sixteen 
months o f age.

Funeral services were conducted at 
'the First Baptist Church in Amarillo 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. George 
A. Dale of Tahoka was in charge of 

' the services.
j Lucy Beth was the grand-<i'aughter 
'o f Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Draper, 

now of Lorenzo. Rev. Draper was 
of the Quitaque

MRS. W . O. JOHNSTON
UNDERGOES OPERATIO N

Mrs. W. 0. Johnston of this city 
is reported recovering in a Hollis, 
Oklahoma, hospital this week after 
a major operation. Mrs. Johnston 
was operated for appendicitis at 
Hollis Thursday. She is doing well, 
according to reports.

----------------- 0.-----------------
You can’t call this a lawless coun

try. We’ve got more laws than any 
country on earth.— Corsicana Sun.

Luke Barker Says:

'Berry and Mrs. Cleat Miller. j Baptist Church.
Fifty-eight guests called between i Lucille and Rena Persons and Mrŝ  

the hours of three and five and re - , Bay Persons of this city attended the 
gistered in the Bride’s book. A d'e-1 funeral in Amarillo. Wednesday, 
lightful atmosphere of informality ' -----------------
prevailed during the afternoon as 
members of the bridal party presid- 
êd over different appointments of 

the affair.
Mrs. E. C. Price, Mrs. Cleat Mil

ler and Miss Amelia Tunnell enter
tained at intervals during the after
noon with piano and violin music. 

Upon their arrival, guests were

GARN ER INFANT BURIED
HERE TU ESD AY MORNING

Rena Faye, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Gavner of Turkey, 
was buried Tuesday morning at the 
Quitaque Cemetery.

Funeral services were conducted

Quitaque Nine
Split Games Here 

Sunday Afternoon
Splitting a double-header on the 

local diamond at Patterson Field Sun 
day aftenioon, the Quitaque nine dr
opped its first game to the Lockney 
Longhorns by a score of 13-8, win 
ning the second from Cedar Hill in 
an abbreviated five-inning tilt, 8 to 3.

Robert Hill, opening the game on 
the mound for the locals, was reliev
ed in the seventh by Charlie Gentry 
— the two hurlers allowing thirteen 
hits and passing six batters. Rob
erson, pitching the entire game for 
the visitors, was touched for eleven 
hits, and issued five bases on pass 
balls.

Gentry remained on the mound 
to hurl the locals to an 8-3 win over 
Cedar Hill in the abbreviated second 
^ame o f the double-header, allowing 
only fo.ur hits, as his team mate came 
through to collect seven and take a 
five run lead. Gentry dropped the 
Cedar Hill batters in 1 2 3 order to 
close the game in the fifth inning.

J. W . EW ING BUYS
LOS LINGOS HOTEL

Purchase of the Los Lingos Hotel 
from the Temple Trust Company 

here at the home of the baby’s grand { was announced this week by Mr. and
, 1 n-f ' “mother, Mrs. V. L. Dunham. . The | Mrs. J. W. Ewing. The new owners
giftTand «ie,„ into the dining room I “ '<* wasltvill take nver the operation of the
by Misses Ila Steele Patterson and >

r .

Isabel Price. Presiding at the cof
fee and tea services were Mrs. Gene 
Berry and Miss Lucille Persons.

A bridal scene formed an attrac-

Services were conducted by Al- 
'bert Lacy of the Turkey Church of 
Christ. Interment at the cemetery 
was under the direction of J. W.

tive centerpiece for the table from i Hardcastle, of the Hardcastle Fun- 
which refreshments of rolled bread \ Home, 
and butter sandwiches, stuffed' olives,
Angel food square and iced tea and 
coffee were served.

Miss Badgett and other members 
of the bridal party wore afternoon 
dresses in pastel shades.

A group of friends presented the 
honoree with a 63-ipiece dinner set.

\vill take over the operation of the 
hotel on July 1, Mrs. Ewing stafed 
Wednesday, and will co.ntinue to 
offer the fine service for which the 
hostelry is noted. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Tibbetts, present managers of the 
Los Lingos have not announced their 
plans for the future.

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

New Registration 
Papers To Be Filed 

By WPA Workers

Highway 86 Association wiP 
this afternoon (Thursday) ? 
in the District Coui’t Room at 
ton, according to an announ 
by County Judge W. W. Ma**

Citizens from Parmer,
Swisher and Briscoe Coun 
be present. Those in thir 
the county are urged to at" 
meeting.

The purpose of this me 
for the counties in which 
86 is the main highway, to S 
an effort to get the State H\ 
Commission to gi’ade and 

j and hard surface the highway. S. 
j ers of the Association report 
I progress is being made in this du - 

ection, but the entire body must coni 
tinue working in oi’der to rush com
pletion of the work.

Officials state that the grading and 
drainage of Highway 86 will start 
from one mile west of Quitaque to 
the Hall County line in July. This 
'job will complete a large percent , of 
the grading and dra.inage work in 
Briscoe County. Swisher and Cas
tro counties report that the greater 
percent of the draining and grading 
work has been completed in their 
counties.

Judge Martin states that represen
tatives from the Highway Commis
sion have been invited to attend to-

All
whose

persons in 
names are

Briscoe 
listed 01

County
Works

day’s meeting.

Pro.gress Administration rolls, whe- - E x -S c F V lC C  IN^CIl
ther or not they are working on a 
WPA project, must fill out new re- 
'gistration papers to maintain their 
(eligibility, the WPA district office at 
Lubbock has announced.

Those who are at present not em-

To Get Bonus Bonds 
First of Next Week

Service bonds in payment of the 
Soldier’s Bonus will be placed i,n the 

, mails June 15th, and should be in 
ployed on WPA projects inc uding hands of local veterans by next 
persons assigned who have failed to -\yg(jnesday, June 17th, Postmaster 
'report for work, persons who have Bogan announced Tuesday.
reported for work, persons who have The bonus will be paid in bonds
reported for work ar̂ d have left, or dollar denominations— odd
persons taken ôff a project to await, gheck, which

will be included in the payment.
All letters will be sent by regist- 

, ered mail, Bogan emphasized, and 
the Sewing Room in Quitaque or on j ^gte,.ar.s must sign in person.
June 15 at the Court House in Sil-j ĝĝ oOO is expected to be received

reassignment to another project —  
are required to meet for interviews 
“with WPA officials on June 15 at

The plow hands have been getting . wheat. That happens to be one th-
_ their money’s worth this past week. 

Many individual gifts were brought  ̂Tractors and teams have been runs- 
by those who called and a large num ing all day and the tractors have put
her of friends who were unable to 
attend.

MRS. R. F.. W ILLIAM S AND
DAUGH TER RETURNS

Th’ ole mill oat in Reno' 
Nevady makes m o r e  m o n e y  
grindin’ oat divorces then any mill 
ever nwde a grindin’ out grain. : 

I can’t figger out, sez Smilley' 
Twigg, why anybuddy wants t’ go' 
’way oat t’ Califomy when th’ 
senery on th’ billboards are th' 
''Hme thar ez they are here. !

Mrs. R. F. Williams and daughter, 
Marjorie, returned Tuesday to their 
home here after an extended visit 
with friends and relatives in Emma 
and Amarillo. Mr. Williams remain 
ed in Amarillo, where he is recov
ering from an illness in the home of 
his son, Fred Williams. ' He expects 
to return to Quitaque within a short 
time.

on their nite eyes and run all nite, 
too. Weeds and grass have been 
turned under on a big scale this week 
week and at the s^me time many ac
res of cotton were planted. Cotton 
planted early last week is coming 
through the ground now.

The cry has been for “ cotton wea
ther” here of late. If anyone thinks 
the last few days and nites haven’t 
been hot enough for cotton, that per 
son should have his head examined—  
or something.

W heat Gossip
There is lots of wondering about 

plowing up this 15 percent of the

ing that hasn’t changed in the set
up yet. We can still plow up 15 
percent of the present wheat crop 
and get paid for it. You will remem
ber tho that this wheat must be plow 
ed up before it reaches the stiff do/ugh 
stage. That means PDQ now for us 
for its rapidly getting to the stiff 
dough stage— a few more hot winds 
like we had' Monday will even take 
it past the dough— it will be cooked.

4-H Clubs
The Antelope Flat, Quitaque, and 

Silverton, 4-H Clubs are doing th
ings these days. The boys are feed
ing calves, pigs, chickens and tur
keys. Several of them are trying

verton, whichever place is nearest.
Those now working on a project 

are to be interviewed by their pro
ject supervisor or superintendent 
and are not to report as o.utlined 
above, it was said.

“ Failure to cooperate with offi
cials on dates set for the interviews 
will indicate that those individuals 
are no longer seeking employment 
through the WPA progi'am,” stated 
Miss Adeline Ziegenhals, Assistant 
Supervisor in the WPA .dlivision of 
Employment. “ Those who no long
er wish their names on WPA rolls 
should write to the WPA district off
ice at Lubbock, stating the reason.”

Letters have been mailed all per
sons in this county stating the time 
and place of meeting for interviews, 
and the letters should be brought a 
long to serve as an introduction to 
interviewing officials. Miss Ziegen- 
hall® said.

County and city officials have been 
asked by WPA district office to co
operate in the necessary effort to 
re-register all persons on WPA rolls, 
'required for starting a new WPA 
program July 1.

in this county with -the bonus pay
ment, Orlin Stark, president of the 
First National Bank, estimated. Of 
that amont, approximately fifty per 
cent will be received here.

Indivdual payments will average 
between five and six-hundred dol
lars, Stark estimated.

All bonds are payable immediately 
after June 15. 1936, to the amount 
of their face value, but without in
terest. Bonds to be cashed should 
be surrendered to the local post
master, who will forward them with 
out charge to the District Federal 
Reserve Bank at Dallas for payment. 
No payments will be made through 
the local postoffice.

The service bonds will dtraw sim
ple interest if held— 3 per cent an- 
'nually!—and 'may be cashed after

(Continued on back page)

300,000 W O RK  SHEETS FILLED 
OUT IN NEW  FARM  PROGRAM

(Continued on back page)

MRS. J. F. JAGO IN 
PL A IN V IE W  SANITARIUM

Mrs. J. F. Jago is recovering this 
week in the Plainview Sanitarium in 
Plainview from a major operation, 
it is reported. She was rushed to the 
Sanitarium Sunday, undergoing an, 
operation Sunday afternoon. Her 
condition Tuesday was good, doctors 
stated. Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Price, 
Mrs. E. E. Burgess, Mrs. H. L. Gil
more, and Mr. Jago accompanied 
Mrs. Jago to Plainview Sunday morn 
ing, Mrs. Gilmore and Mr. Jago re
maining with her at the Sanitaruim.

COLLEGE STATION —  Approxi
mately 300,000 work sheets have 
been filled' out by Texas farmers to 
participate in the Agricultural Con
servation Pragram, it was estimated 
recently by the State Agricultural 
Conservation Committee upon sur
veying reports from county agricul
tural agents up to June 1.

Members of the State Committee 
further pointed out that the 300,000 
Wiork sheets represented about 75 
percent of all Texas farm acreage.

They said that out of the 500,000 
farms in the State, some 400,000 
should be eligible to receive grants.

It was for the purpose of giving 
farmers more time to sign up work 
sheets that June 10 was set as the 
final date in Texas.
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POUTICAI
lODNCEMENTS
VTE SENATOR, 31st Dist. 

'T C. SMALL of Amarillo 
(Re-el ectiom)

DOUGLASS of Panhandle

lOUNTY JUDGE—  
J. W . LYON. JR. 
W. W. MARTIN 

(Re-election)
W. COFFEE JR.

FOR SHERIFF-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR—

N. R. (Jake) HONEA 
(Re-election)
G. W. LEE

FOP. COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK 
R. E. DOUGLAS 

(Re election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)

OR COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2 
W. VAUGHN CHANDLER 

L. E. GRAHAM 
(Re-election)

W. P. HAWKINS

B A PTIST W . M. S.

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Wom
ans Missionary Society met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. R. Neal Greer 
in regular Bible Study. The lessicn, 
taught by Mrs. Jim Strotup, was tak
en from Acts, 3-4.

The meelbing was opened with a 
song “ Our Best,”  followed by a pra
yer led by Mrs. Grady Starkey.

In a short business session, it was 
decided that Circle 1 should take out 
membership in the 100,000 Club.

Mrs. Jim Stroup was elected co- 
chaii*woman of the circle. Eight mem 
bers were present.

----------------- 0-----------------
DonT Sleep On Left

Side— Affects Heart
I f sitomach GAS prevents sleeping 

on right side try Adlerika. One dose 
brings out poisons and relieves gas 
pressing on heart so you sleep all 
night. Pioneer Drug Store.

Today is t^e tomorrow you wor
ried abPut yesterday— ând all is 
•well.

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE

Ph-oaie Turkey 16 
FUN ERAL DIRECTORS 

QUITAQUE and TURKEY

Miss Barbara Badgett was a busi-1 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham and 
ness visitor in Amarillo Thursday. ! family, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bickford

and Minnie Mae Roberson attended
Mrs. L. C. McDonald of Floydada 

spent last week-end in the home of 
her son, C. B. McDonald, here.

Mrs. G. B. Wise and son, Chris, 
spent Satm'day evening and Sunday 
in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Wright, in Floydada.

Mrs. Leon Middleton and Mrs. B- 
R. Ezzell were visitors Sunday af
ternoon in tile )iome of Mrs. Homer 
Sanders in SOverton.

“CHUCKY”

a family reunion at the home of 
Mrs. M. F. Roberson in Clarendon 
^Sunday.

Lucille and Mary Ollie Persons, 
George Keever, and Johnny Mosely 
Nvere visitors in Turkey Monday 
evening.

PASTU RE fo r  LEASE— 75c for  cows 
and calves, 65c for  dry cows, 50c for  
year'ings, $1 fo r  horses. J. D. San-* 
ders. Hotel Quitaque.

Buster Quafs and Clarence Gra
ham made a business trip to Fort 
Wonth Thursday.

A V A IL A B L E  A T  ONCE. Rawleigh 
Route o f  800 families it North Hall, 
M otley and North Randall Counties. 
Only reliab’ e men need apply. Can 
earn $25 or more weekly. No cash 
’required. W rite today. Rawleigh’ s. 
D ept. T X F-616-Z , Memphis, Tenn.

Winston Savage and Ray Evans of 
Pampa visited Misses Lucille and! 
Mary Ollie Persons here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Gene Berry and Seney Per
sons made a trip to Turkey Fridlay 
afternoon.

Homer Sanders, Jr., of Silverton, 
recently returned from NMMI at 
Roswell, N. M., visited friends here 
Thursday mroning.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders of 
Silverton were local visitors Thurs
day morning.

Mrs. W. P. Savage and children of 
Lubbock arrived last week last Wed
nesday evening for an extended visit 
!n the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Badgett.

See “Adrienne’*— That new Toilet 
line hy “Rexnll.” Scientificnily har
monized. Popular priced. Try it. If 
not de’ighted we refund yoUr money.

Pioneer Drug Store

Rev. F. N. Allen, pastor of the 
Baptist Ohairch of Turkey, was ft 
local visitor Sunday evening, con
ducting services at the local Baptist 
church. Rev. R. Neal Greer, local 
pastor, filled Rev. Allen’s pulpit at 
Timkey Sunday evening.

Nolan and Olan Tipps left Mon
day for Wichita Falls, where they 
will make an extended visit in the 
home of their brother, 0. R. Tipps.

Mrs. H. S. Sanders of Silverton 
spent Monday evening and Tuesday 
visiting here in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Middleton and Dr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Ezzell.

B. E. Ferrell left Tuesday for 
Panhandle, where he will make his 
home.

POSTED — No wood hauling or hunt
ing allowed on 800 acres straddling 
Holmes Creek. Violators will be pro- 
^secuted. J. D. Sanders, Hotel Quita- 

....  Itp

Ml'S. G. L. Keever and daughters, 
Korene and Kathryn, and Mrs. Paul 
Hamilton left last Thursday on a. 
'trip to Denton. Mrs. Hamilton re
turned Saturday, Mrs. Keever and 
family remaining for an extended 
Visit.

W e have a few  special bargains 
in Radios. See them at once. 

Pioneer Drug Store

Mrs. Jim Martindale of Chiidressi 
is visiting here this week in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Lonnie Edmond
son.

Gene Berry made a trip to Tuc- 
umcari. New Mexico, Sunday, return 
ing Monday. He was accompanied 
from Lubbock by his mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Berry.

Barney Martin and son, Clyde, of 
Springfield, and Roy Max-tin Jr. of 
Vernon were visitors in Qjuitaque 
Thursday.

Dean Allard and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ed Burleson of Silverton were visit
ors here Sunday oftenioon.

May-or andi Mrs. J. W. Ewing were 
visitors Sunday in Estelline.

WMArS Tl4' USE. ?----
NEEOy/ —  WHILE WE'RE 
at iT WE might 00^  

AS WELL ASK TOR 
OUR DAILV BREAD

Mrs. Greer Smith of Quitaque 
underwent an operation at the Plain 
view Sanitarium Sataxxday.

READ THIS. Try u package o f 
” Carlton”  Razor Blades. I f  they 
are not equal to  any blade you have 
ever used, we will refund you money. 
Price— TEN BLADES TEN CENTS. 

Pioneer Drug Store

Bemice Grundy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Gnxndy of this city, 
returned Friday from Lubbock, 
v̂lĥ ê e she has been attending Texas 

I Tech. She was accompanied from 
f Lubbock Friday afternoon by her 
^parents, and Edlward and Billy 
Grundy.

MISS NELLIE BROWN Baking soda is excellent for clean
VISITING PARENTS refrigeratory and cupboardls.

C. M. Walden made a business 
trip to Silverton Tuesday morning 
and Turkey Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bean and dau
ghter, Ste.lla, of Silverton were in 
Quitaque Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pei-rin Pumph made 
a trip to Plainview Tuesday.

Supt. and Mrs. Soheid returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Dallas and 
other points in Nroth Texas.

Miss Nellie Brown is at home for 
a few days to visit her parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. H. H. Brown. Her school 
closed June 5th. She will be in school 
at Texas Technological this summer.

Miss Brown said a ten-room brick j 
building was being erected at Mor-j 
ton and would be ready at the be- j 
'grinning of the fall term to take care ' 
o-f the ovexrfiow of pupils. Miss 
Brown will be back at Morton this 
toming school year.— ^Reported.

Paint that has become lumpy can 
he strained through a piece of wire 

ŝcreen.

W. R. MOHON
JEWELER

Guaranteed Watch and Cleek 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

- R. M. Hatton o f Orange County j 
hfnved Tuesday to spend a few days! 
in the home o f hiis brother, E. M. 
Hatton. I

Mrs. Lloyd Fulkerson and daught-' 
er of Matador spent Wednesday in 
Quitaque.

Ernest and Homer Moiris made a 
trip to Childress Saturday. Ernest 
retunxed to Quitaque Sunday after- 
hoon, Homer remaining for a few 
flays visit with his sister, Mrs. Hollis 
Reavis.

Mr. and Mrs. Giady Starkey and 
daughter made a trip to Abernathy 
Sunday.

Jumbo Orange Crush (12  ounces)' 
The most delicious and refreshing 
drink. Only 5c.

Pioneer Drug Store

Reuben Hawkins of Vernon was a 
visitor Satux’day in the home o f his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Ross.

Mrs. T. B. Starkey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Stax’key and soix of Wel
lington were visitors here Sunday in 

.'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
I Starkey.

Judge and Mrs. W. Coffee Jr. o f 
Silverton were Quitaque visitors Wed 
nesday morning.

Willis Walker of the Turkey En- 
'terprise was a business visitor in 
Quitaque Tuesday afternoon'.

“ Blue Bonnett”  Centennial Paper 
and envelopes 10c Each. Just the 
thing now.

Pioneer Drug Store

Phillips of Lubbock was in 
Quitaque on business Tuesday.

Pex*ry Thomas of Silverton was in 
Quitaque on business Friday.

Mrs. Ira Cochell and Mrs. Paul 
Hamiltoix. made a trip to Amarillo.

Ex-Service Men
You have waited long enough for that 

NEW SUIT— so order one now— Pay for it 
when it comes in.

Our new summer samples are coiuplete 
and we guarantee to please you, so wc invite 
you to come in and look them over.

SERVICE TAILORS
3 Doors North o f Bank

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens and 
daughters and Billy Joyce Wise mad« 
a trip to Rising Star Saturday. Mr, 
Owenis returned Saturday, the re
mainder of the party renxaixMng for 
a visit with relatives.

NOTICE OF SALE— I, B. E. Fer
rell, announce the sale of my inter
est in the Ferrel- Impleme""it Co. to 
Harvey Case, which interest include* 
good will, and all asserts and liabi- 
teieis of said company, effective Mon 
day, June 8. (Signed) B. E. Ferrell.

----------------- 0--------------—
Mother— You riaughty boy. Aren’t 

you sorry you hit Ittle Bobby?
Harry— Ŷes, mamma, but I’ll bet 

I’m not half as sorry as Bobby is.

Try Local Merchants First I
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u n c n T i o n ?
We’re taking Ours

— there’s plenty in this Big 
State W e Haven’t Seen''

M. K. Summers of Silverton was 
hei’e On business Monday.

Mrs. Ed' Campbell and Mrs. Porter 
Anderson and niece, Patsy Cambpell 
bf Tulia, were visitors Thursday af
ternoon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ewing.

B. T. Hawkins of Vernon was 
hex'e on business Monday.

won HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
a «i«  ia U. 8. A.

Tha A«tl«aptie Scalp Madietaa— 
DMPcrcRt from cnlJucry Halt Tm I«» — 
40c «$l. FEEL IT WORK! At All DritgflliH 
WriU far FRCC BMhItt *'TIm  Tnitk Abwrt 
TIM Hair.'* Natiaaal Raaiady Ca.. Na« Yarfc

0 3 H  
UOIp9>SI|l?$ 

pup 4J0 >uKr)

Texans are seeing Texas 
during

l E n T E n n i n i
V E B B !

C*ntonniol y e a  ia not only era oppev* 
tuaity lor Toxos to bo hoot to raXllioas 
of viaitors from other stotoo. It's a  year 
for Toxema to travel Texas orad know 
their own state!

For real vacation pleasures Texas is 
unsurpassed a n y w h e re . W e hove 
mountoins, seashore, missions, foreiqn  
atmosphere, pine woods, gay night life 
in our metropolitan cities, historic 
{>Xac93, unexcelled golf and fishing —  
©vary ottroction you can find any
where, right here in our own state.

Millions of Texans' ore Seeing the big 
exposition at Dallos, then driving on 
to various other ports of the state fM 
other equally  Interesting Centenxtial 
Calebrations. The Texas Centenniol is 
state-wide. See all of it that time 
permits.

Read the colendar of interesting 
Centennial events oi the right. Write 
the vorious chambers of commerce for 
complete information ot cities you ore 
interested in.

For a real vacation—  
Texans, SEE TEXAS!

1B36

(June B tiuough 
July 4. Revised

to June 1). T

HJHE 8-HOVEMBEH 48-4)ALLAS—C e n ^
loiS^-it^^icORPUS CHRISTI—Exposltlod 

and Water Carnival.
JUKE 11—FAYETTEVILLE — Centennial

Tomato Festival. ______JiraE 11-13—FORT STOCKTON — Water
IXJo t T^^W OODVILLE  — Tyler County 

Homecoming. ^ . , ,JUNE 15-18—HILLSBORO — C entennial
Produce Market.

JUNE 18—MATAGORDA —  Centennial 
Pilgrimage to Episcopal Church.

JUNE 18—NORMANGEE—El Camino Real 
Centennial Celebration.

JUNE 18-20—MENARD—M enard County 
Centennial Celebration.

JUNE 19—BEEVILLE —  "June Teonth
Jubilee. ___  _  . „JUNE 19-20—ELECTRA — O il E xposm on 
and Centennial Jubilee. WHEELER— 
American Legion Pioneer Celebration. 

JUNE 19-21—PORT ARANSAS—Texas Tar
pon Rodeo. ,

JUNE 19-22—GALVESTON — O U ander
|TTO*2^k—BROWMWOOD — Centen-
|OTrc^23JM^&. PLEASANT—Milk Feed-
JUNE 24-27—SHINER—Centennial of Aqrl-
jUNE*'^1c HILDRESS—"Texas Under Six 

Flogs" Pageant. , „  ,
JUNE 26-29—MIDLAND—Rodeo and Fair. 
JUNE 28-30—^BALLINGER—G olden  Anni

versary. _ _  J
JUNE 29—TEMPLE — Pioneer Day ond 

Birthday Celebration. _
JUNE 30-JULY 4—PORT ARTHUR — Cen

tennial Revue.......................
JUIY 1-1—^BRADY—July Jubilee and Cen

tennial Carnival. MART — Centenoltri.
lUlY^^S^SriiEPORT—King Fish Rode®.
joty 1-december 1—f o r t  w o r t h  —

Texas Frontier Centennial. _
JULY 2-4—PECOS— W ild  W est Rodeo. 

STAMFORD — C ow boy  Reunion and 
Rodeo. FALFURRIAS—American Legion 
Rodeo. CANADIAN—Anvil Park Rodeo 
and Cowboy Reunion. BASTROP—Cen
tennial Pageant and Celebration. TER
RELL — American Legion Centennial 
Celebration. OZONA—Crockett County 
Rodeo and Stock Show. AUSTIN-—Amer
ican Legion Centennial Celebration.

July 3-4—ROCK SPRINGS—Livestock Ex
hibit and Rodeo. COTULLA—Centennial 
Celebration. LUBBOCK—Veterans' Cen
tennial Celebration.

jXn.Y 3-5— ÊAGLE PASS — Border Jubilee.
BORGER—West Texas Pageant, Rodeo. 

JULY 4—MATHIS—Centennial Reception. 
CLARENDON — Centennial Celebration 
and Pioneers' Round-Up. BELTON—His
torical Celebration and Rodeo. BOWIE 
— Pioneer Pageant and Celebration.

KERRVILLE — Historical Celebration. 
McALLEN — American Legion Celebra
tion. CISCO — Golden Jubilee Celebra
tion. SLATON—Silver Anniversary Cele
bration. COMFORT — Rodeo and Pag
eant. BANDERA—Centennial Rodeo and 
Barbecue.

For dates beyond July 4 write 
State Headquarters 

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 
Dallas, Texas
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IT ’S  POSSIBLE
NO.
A IR C R A F T  L.IPE B O A T  

THE OBJECT OP THIS INVENTION IS TO 
PROVIDE AN IMPROVED SAFETY RECEPlAaE  
OR HOUSING ADAPTED FOR OCCUPANCY BY 
OPERATORS OR PASSENGERS OF AIRCRAFT 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CUSHIONING FALLS. 
PROJECTING SPRINGS TAKE THE FIRST SHOCk 
OF CONTACT AND BREAK THE FALL WHILE 
THE INTERIOR WALL IS  CUSH IO NED BY 
THE SPRINGS-WITHIN THE OUTER SHELL 
AND FURTHER CU SH IO N S THE FAlU  
A N D  PRO TECTS THE OCCURAArT.

A  FARMER^S LIFE
“ AS HE LIVES IT”

By ED HOLMES 
(Station C. E. H. Farm )

i

____  t—T-r---n- - II I--- in—t----- ^ ■

Exposition’s -Bliieboimet Girl”

I FLOYDADA— I think it is fitting
I at this time that I shou’d repeat 
I some of the things Mr. Dixon, ma«a- 
I'ger of the Spur Experiment station 
'■told Floyd! county farmers when we 
I visited the station early this spring.

He seemed to be completely soiM 
*on trench silos and here is liopiig 
lie convinced many of our farmers 
by the interesting statements he 
made concerning them.

“ You can cut the cost one-ha,’f  in 
getting the feed! to livestock through 
the trench silo instead of binding in 
the usual way,”  he said. Silage wei
ghs 25 pounds per cubic foot. He 
figures five percent waste through the 
trench silage route. A $15 trench 
silo is better than a $1000 silo built 
above the grround. Miio makes the 
best silage but rjot as many tons to 
the acre as red top cane. MUo grain 
should be mature and' the grain on| 
the cane should be red when the feed 
is cut. He doesn’t believe in hegira 
but will not argue with you about
anything. * Irene Caidweil, 22, will be official

Silage is not so good for horses, | hovtess to the Texas Centennial Ex*
he said. Silage is good for hog^— * i. - . , . , , j : WorW s Fair opens in Dallas Junein fact he earned some brood sows
through the winter practically on si-| 
lage alone. Speaking of feeding 
hogs he said, mix equal parts of cot
tonseed meal and tankage, then feed 
one third pound a day to any size 
hog.

Speaking of cottonseed he said to

6. She won the right in a cunter 
tered by more than 600 Dallaa 
and will be known as the Exp' 
“Bluebonnet girl.”

Cowboy Reunion 
At Stamford To 

Feature Rodeo

QUEEN T H E A T R E  PRESENT 
“ W IFE VERSUS SECRETJ

ARE rou eAMBLMG EVERY DAY?
It is not necessary for you to And in this way are gambling with

shoot craps to gamble, neither is it valued po.sse^ion, which is
, your good health. Why not give

necessary to bet on horse races. scientific tablets) an
There are fodks who go on day after opportunity. They may give you the 
day suffering with indigestion, heart-j relief you yourself expect; if not, 
bum, stomach ulcers, acid dyspepsia, I your money refunded. You take no 
gassiness, sour or upset stomach, gamble here. Gas-Tons are sold in 
bloating, constipation, bad breath, Quitaque by Burgess Pharmacy, 
sleeplessness, headaches, tired fee l-( Trial size bottle (2o tablets) $1.00; 
ing, despondency, due to excess acid. 100 tablets $3.00. adv.

AGRICULTURAL CONSERVATION 
COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED

SALES PADS- 
Quitaque Post.

-For sale at the

Banish Wash Day

DRUDGERY
It̂ s cheaper now to send 
it to us. You save your 
health, looks, time, ele
ctricity, gas, soaps and 
powders. Try our

- W ET W ASH -

Returned to you sweet 
and clean— still damp 
ready for ironing.

CLARENDON
LAUNDRY

H. L. Mencken writes in the Am
erican Meicury, as to President 
Roosevelt, the Republicans “can beat 
him with a Chinamein.”  Yes, but 
what they are really worrying about 

|Ms to find an American with whom 
I they can beat him.— Temple Tele
gram.

COLLEGE STATION— The Stat« 
Agricultural Conservation Committed 
for 1936, consisting of seven mem
bers, has been appointed, it Was re- 
fcently announced by H. H. William
son, Director of the Texas Extension 
Service.

The committee members, who will 
work out problems of the Agricul
tural Program during the year, 

'are as follows: A. H. Montgamery, 
Darrouzett; J. H. Watson of New 
Castle; V. L. Cade, Slaton; H. A. 
Terry, Clarksville; George Chance, 
Bryan; L. C. Trousdale, Houston; 
find George Slaughter from Whar
ton.

Membere of the temporary State

JAPANESE OILMad* la U. 8. A.
poll HAm AND SCALP

WWWWTWWw vrWI wrWwOry nVir IOTfSD
ITS A SCALP MBBiaNtt 

Me a $1. KEL IT WOltKI At All Orw««l*h 
Writ# fir rRKI 8MkM ‘*TIm Tnita AbMt 
TIm Nair.» Nanaaai Raaiidir Ca.i Nmv Yerli

seed has 321 lbs. of oil per ton. j seventh annual Texas Cowboy Re-,

Th^ee^ o f  the screen’s fa. 
stars— glamorous Jean Harlow;

 ̂ STAMFORD, June 10.— Although-vely romantic Clark Gable; and I
feed the seed instead of meal when , ., i. I rma Loy, sparkling and attractive- J •„  ̂there wil) be many worthwhile at-!,.-,one pound of seed will not buy th- • I join hands in a battie Of hearts
ree fourths pound of meaL Cottcri- program  ̂of the latest movie hit, “ Wife Versus

Secretary”— at the Queen Theatre 
Thursday and Friday.

The ancient social triangle pro
blem is presented in a novel and ex- 
 ̂citing fashion by the talented trio—  
ably supported by old favoriites, May 
Robson, Georges Barbier, James 
Steward and Hobart Cavanaugh.

Deviating hut little from the an
cient theme, the film, by virtue of

Explaining our need o f terracing • Stamford July
to hold the water he said, 5% in -' 2’  ̂ and 4, the chief entertainment 
ches of rain actually makes 20 bu. the Reunion will be the
of wheat per acre, % bale of c o t - f e a t u r i n g  the cowhands from 
ton or one ton of milo per acre.”  ranches.

Through a system of terraces he ’
holds what water runs off o f L 200 '^^®®
aces of non terraced land on 160 ' performances wiU be held each
W s .  After explaining and show-'.’̂ ^y the Reunion— morning,____________
ing us the system of terraces ,^ternoon and night. Cash Prizes in ’ acting and spicy humor,
hoade Ithils pD̂ iin ^.tatement: “ It I ® rodleo events total $1600. Qffgyg something special in en-
can hold 1,200 acres o f water o n , f  spurs, hats and other >tertainment. Myma Loy as the
160 acres, Floyd county shouJd not swell the  ̂total piize Harlow as the secretary,
let one dfop of water get away.”  approximately $2500. land Clark Gable, the husband, turn

I took him at his word, came home * prizes will be given in bronc | interpretation of Faith
and terraced my crop land and dur- * •, roping, steer riding gai^j^n’s fascinating novel.
ing all all these rains not one drop milking each day. A
of water got away. In fact I drain contest

'the public road into my field when it performances
rains. July 3 and 4, and the manners

, Plan for the dry years and the wet Cowboys:
Agricultural Committee, which has j yeai’s wa’l take care of thenaselves. ®̂ ® compete
been acting dming the last few , He says this part of the country is honors oni JuV 2 and 3 in a spe- 
weeks, consisted of L. C. Trousdale vhe best in the world for growing roping contest, the winner
of 1935 Bice Board, George Slaugh- ~ ’ ’ ’
ter of 1935 Com-Hog Board, A. H.
Montgomery of 1935 Wheat Board,

cotton and we should hold up for
our rights to grow it.

All in all Mr. Dixon is a very com- 
and George Chance of the 1935 cot- f mon sense fellow and is doing fine
ton Board.

And another thing, you never can 
tell how much the average man can 
remember until he is called as a 
witness.

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade— 
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood of the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability,

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
W.ashington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country, where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued., That is^why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted visidn which led to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago ^  the backbone of every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
P A TH F IN D E R
OR asa 1S%'tJrSStJAtl£ AmfmmÔ

It is our privilege for a limited time to 
offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly—The PATHFINDER—1

In addStbioini to these attractions, a 
cutting horse contest will be held on 
the morning o f July 3.

Ceiitain changes will be made in 
the rules of the cutting horse con- 
*test this year in order to give the 
rider a better chance to show his 
horse.

Figures pubUshed by the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics show that 
bankruptcies among farmers totaled 
4,311 during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1935, compared with 4,716 
in 1934 and 5,917 in 1933.

'work down there. It can’t help you 
hs a farmer however unless you 
pattern some of the good things he 
'works out. At different times I will 
quote more o f which he says and 
does. I --- --------------o-----------------

The best sign of rain I know is [ Coaintry relatives are not quite 
When eveiybody is planting cotton. What they used to be. When we visit 

^ch  out for a flood!! j country relatives now they tell us
Harry Chatham says: 75 percent j that their chickens are not quite big 

o the people are not only honest enough to eat.— Star Telegram, 
but they want to be honest. I guess I 
he means the 75 percent of our po- i 
pulation that are not fatrmers. Har-i 
I’y is a good farmer. 1

IF YOU H AVE

Pyorrhea or 
Trench Mouth
Sore, Tender or Bleeding Gums 

TRY
PI-RO-DRAM

Sold Exclusively By
Pioneer Drug Store

Registered Pharmacist 
Phone 30 Quitaque, Texas

PAPER, both a full
together with THIS 

year—52 weeks—for

Only$ ^̂-5®
THE QUITAQUE POST

Lemons for Rheumatism 
Bring Joyous ReWef

Want to be rid o l rtietunatigim or oeuritia 
*Xin?'Waat to feel good, yeara ywinger and 
ajoy life agaia? Well, just tiry tbit inexpensive 
nd effective lemon jok e mixture. Get a pack- 
Ca o f the REV HIESCRIPTION. Dissolve it 
t home in a  quart of water, add the juke o f 4 

.smocs. A  few cents a day ia all it »y>ste If 
you're not free from pain and feeUns better 
wHbin two weeks you can get your money 
t**ck. For sale, recommended and guaranteed 
by all kading druggists. Any druggist wiU gat 
the REV PRESCRIPTION for you.

The Pioneer Drug Store 
Reg. Pharmacists 

Phone 30

Hail Insurance!
PROTECT that Cotton Crop from Damage by 
Hail— Don’t lose the entire year’s work in just 
a few minutes. W e will be glad to explain the 
Hail Insurance Policy to you.

Bailey & McDonald
H. J. Bailey C. B. McDonald

/
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Ex-Service Men - - -
(Continued from Page 1)

TENNIS TOURNEY
No
on

June 15, 1937, with interest, 
interest will be paid, however, 
bonds cashed before that date.

According to advices received 
the local postoffice from Washington 
a few of the bonds may be delayed'. 
Postal authorities urge veterans to 
be patient, as all payments will be 
made as quickly as poissible. Some 
applications, however, were held up 
or delayed, and will cause a neces
sary delay in payment.

The Postal department has enlist- 
ted the aid of press, radio, and all 
other news agencies in speeding the 
bonus payment and satisfying all 
applications as quickly as possible. 

----------------- o-----------------
Agricultural Briefs - - -

(Continued from Page 1)

(Continued from page one)

''eir farming .skill on maize, cotton, 
.d other field crops. These boys 
• getting ready for Briscoe’s Co- 
7 Fair this fall. You older fo ’ks 
’Id think to give these boys a bit 
ncouragement along.

More M oney
de Sam sent us nearly $6000 
■sidy payments this week. If 
ps on he wiU soon have us all 

up for 1935 work. It seems 
bout all this country will pro- 

anymore is Government checks, 
'ht, hail, nor insects seem to 
V- these Governmest checks. 

W ork Sheets

ches Saturday aftei'noon. Forty five 
leading Panhandle netters were re
presented in the four divisions of 
tournament play.

Large crowds were in attendance 
at all matches, filling the infield and 
crowding the sidelines at the Racqu- 
eteer’s Club Courts Saturday aftei'- 
noon ddring the final matches as in

GASOLINE NEWS
ETHEL CARTER

Saturday Last Day 
For Candidates to 

File for Co. Offices
Biggest Steer—-3,100 Pounds of Beef

j . Saturday is the last day for pros- 
, pective candidates for county offices 
''to file for political races in the first 

Mr. and Mrs. Venion Whi ttaker, j^j y 35. June 13 is the
arid family of Willspoint spent last | final date for filing and June 20 is 
w'eek in the home of her parents, the last day for the payment of bal- 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Monk. j fees by candidates. After these

_______  ̂ two dates the various races are ex-
Duncan Chandler and Hugh Bond pected to narrow ddwn and begin 

 ̂accompanied John Whitehorn and earnest. June 1 was the last date 
'terest and enthusiasm reached a high i sons, to Turkey, to Collins County, ' for filing for district and state of-
devel.

Competition was fast and hard, 
well-matched players battling their 
way through in the finest exhibition 
of stellar net play ever witnessed ih; 
this section of the Panhandle.

McCarty, teaming with Virgil Pay
ne o f Turkey in the Men’s Doubles, 
was eliminated in a hard semi final

Texas, to work in the onion harvest, "fices,
______  j A complete political calendar from

Mr. and Mrs. Haden Carter are 13 through to the primary, July
the proud parents of a daughter, ‘ 25, is given below:
horn Sunday, June 7. The little girl 
has been named Gay La Faun.

June 13— Final date for filing of 
candidates for county and precinct 
offices and district offices composed 
of one county.

June 15— County executive com-
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Finney and 

little daughter accompanied Mrs. R. 
match with Newton and Smalley af- B. Finney and daughter to Amihersit jwittees meet ait county seats to pro- 
ter defeating the local doubles sitars, j Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Russell vide ballots, assess candidates to pay

Finney.Burgess and Kelly, in a three set 
quarterfinal round match.

Fletcher and Woodrow Carter, city 
bhampions from Childress, went down 
in the semi-finals to Landers and 
'Wooten in a hard-fought match. The 
Childress team had previously drop
ped Sachse and Gregg, strong local 
contenders, in the quarter-finals.

One of the best matches of the

p

(4-
expense of primary election and de-

_______ ; teirinine ‘whether ■'ominationg lof
Mary Lena Winston was taken to ' county officers shall require major- 

Plainview Sanitarium one day Last plurality of votes,
week where she underwent an appen ’ June 20— Final date for payment 
tiix operation. | of ballot fees by candidates.

_______ 1’ June 22— Committee of county ex
The young people of this commu- ' ecutive committees prepare official 

nity are at work on the play, “ When ’ I'allots for first primaries.
A Woman Decides.’ ’ A'small admis- June 25— First date for filing of 

tournament was staged in the semi- j sion will be charged for the benefit statement of campaign expense, 
'final round of the men’s singles. Me-, of the Rinky Dink Ball Club. Watch ' Jnly 5— Final date for voters who 
Carty winning over Newton of Floyd this paper for date of presentment, l^ v̂e moved from one county to an-’,
ada in a real exhibition, 6-4, 7-5. ----------  other to procure new exemption cer-

Competutiofi ifi ,the Girl’ s Divi
sions was less keen.

‘‘Big Jim,” once owned by the late 
Will Rogers, is the biggest steer in 
the world, weighing 3,100 pounds. 
Rogers raised Jim from a calf, then 
sold him and gave the proceeds to the 
Salvation Army. His present owners

will display mm at the I'exas Centen
nial Exposition, opening in Dallas 
June 6, and turn over the admission 
profits to the Salvation Army’s Home 
for Boys and Girls at Lytton, Cal., 
long a favorite of Rogers.

Louis Kimbell of Turkey spent the tificates for voting in first primary, 
Duncan and week-end in the home of his aunt, (Since July 5 is on Sunday and July 

lore than 700 farmers have sign- Grundy swept through the Doubles Mrs. Floyd Tiffin. | 4 is a holiday it will be necessary
brackets with little opposition, win- ----------  such persons to appear by July I
ning their first match by default, and Francis Dorsey returned home
defealting Rigby and Price of Cihld- from Lubbock where she has been ' July 6— Opening date for absentee

vork sheets on the new program, 
looks like our Briscoe farmers are 

<vppreciative of what the Government 
is trying to do for them. They are 
showing their appreciation by co op
erating -with the Government.

—--------------- o------------------
The problem of making the world 

'safe for democracy has, it appears, 
now boiled down to the problem of 
making ithe world safe.— Worcester 
Gazette. -

QUEEN 
THEATRE

Thursday & Friday

LOEWS

long illness. Mrs. McDonald left for I A woman writer mentions that fox  
Hooker Thursday moiming, return- furs are absolutely waterproof. This 
ing to Quitaqfue Sunday evening. | explains why you never see a fox  

----------------- o----------------- carrying an umbrella.— Punch.
A famous millionaire mentions, that 

•money does not make for happiness.
Still, it does enable a man to be mis
erable in comfort.— St. Louis Star 
Times,!

play in the attending a business college.ress for the right to 
finals.

Jayne Johnson, playing in cham- 
pionsrip form; advanced to the finals 
in Girl’s Singles without losinig a 
game— dropping three in the final to 
Mrs. Duncan— her only loss of the Mr. and Mrsi John King and little 
tourney. Playing thirty-nine games, son, or near Silverton, spent Sun- 
the Wichita girl won thipty-six. She | Juy in the home of her parents, Mr. 
defeated Onale Grundy, Quitaque, ,^nd Mrs. N. Y. Bedwell. 
and Jeanne Price, Childress, in stra-

j county voting in first primary by 
j Voters wjho are away from counties 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bedwell êgal residence,
entertained the young folks with a ' — Opening date for absen-
party at their home Saturday night, voting in first primary by voters

- - - - - - - -  j in county o f residence.

visit in New Mexico.

ight love sets to advance to the 
championship flight.

Due to the unexpectedly large en
try, competition in Mixed Doubles 
was dropped from tournament play, 
as it was impossible to schedule the 
Additional matches within the time
limit imposed.

Net play during the tournament 
was far above the average, entries 
including many of the Panhandle’# 
top notch netters.

The Panhandle Invitation tourna
ment is scheduled to be an annual , Several from this community at- 
kffair since iits outstanding success I the play given at Edgin Fri-
this season, and, according to pre- ( night, 
sent p’ ans, will be played here again

July 13— First date for filing se
cond statement o f campaign expense.
 ̂ July 17— Final date for filing se
cond campaign expense statement. 

July 20— Final date to obtain cor- 
Ray Morrison and Leslie Bond left mooted poll tax receipt by persons 

one day last week for a few days ' '"'^o removed from one precinct
to another in cities of 10,000 or mor® 
•inhabitants.

July 22— Last date for abesntee 
voting in first primary.

July 25— First primary election. 
Precinct conventions. First state-

The Girls Tennis Club met Wed- I 
nesday of last week and decided on 
a place for the court. It is to be ■ 
placed' just east of the baseball dia- i
mond which is in the east part of j o f expense of second primary
towTi'. Materials have been ordered T>e filed,
and we hope to be able to play a 
game soon.

Plus Selected Shorts

S A T U R D A Y
Matinee and Night 

— Admission Only 10c—
KEN MAYNARD in

AVENGING WATERS
Riding for revenge in a thrill

ing western drama 
Plus Comedy and Serial

rtn June, 1937.
The tournament was sponsored by 

the Quitaque Racqueteers and GM’s 
Tennis Clubs, and was staged this 
year with the cooperation o f local 
merchants and business men.

A T  THE M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday, June 14

10 a. m.— Church School Hour. 
Worship, Study and Service. A 
place for every one. i
 ̂ 11 a. m.— Dr. T. S. Barcus, Pre
siding Elder, will preach. Hear him.

2:30 p. m.— Business session, 3rd 
'quarterly conference. Lets make 
full repoirts.

8 P. m.— Young People’s services.
8:30 p. m.— Evening Preaching 

Service. Our evening service will 
fie held on the lawn. Come and en
joy the service.

We welcome you.
G. L. KEEVER, Pastor.

-----------------------0-----------------------
How tolerant most people would 

be if they asked no more of others 
than they demand for themselves!

Several from this community at
tended the play, “ An After Supper 
Scene at the Old F Ranch” , present
ed at Quitaque and Turkey last week.

AU N T OF MRS. C. B. M cDONALD 
BURIED FRID AY  IN HOOKER

Mrs. L. W. Tatum, aunt of Mrs. 
C. B. McDonald, was buried Friday 
at Hooker, Oklahoma. Mrs. Tatum 
died Wednesday afternoon, after a

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON - - - TEXAS
Thursday Only

HAROLD LLOYD back again in 
his funniest comedy—

“ THE MILKY W A Y ”
Selected Shorts

Friday and Saturday 
^Every Saturday Nighjt”

Plus Comedy & Serial

SUNDAY-MONDAY - TUESDAY
The DIONNE QUINTUPLETS 

— the world’s most famous babies 
in their First Great Screen 

Triumph
“ THE COUNTRY 

DOCTOR”
with Jean Hersholt 

Filmed under the personal super
vision of DR. ALAN ROY DAFOE

The World’s First Five Star 
Picture

Plus Selected Shorts

IS THE STORK KNOCK
ING AT YOUR DOOR?
Arrange to have an automatic 
gaa water heater, installed in 
your home. Instant hot water 
day and night is nigh a neces
sity when there’s a baby in the 
home—and gas rates are so low 
now, you can’t afford NOT to 
enjoy this convenience.
The low gas rate fixed by the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
and put in effect by the Company 
ts lower than the rate in 591 
other Texas cities and towns 
having gas service. Minimum bill 
also reduced.

W e s t  T e x a s  G a s  C a
Good Gas With Dependable SerTie*

Mr. J. B. Johnson of Lockney vis
ited his daughter, Mrs. W. E. Helms, 
Sunday.

A T  THE BA P T IST  CHURCH

All the regular services will be 
held next Sunday. The pastor will 
fie in the pulpit at both hours.

Our Aissociational Workers Con
ference will be held with the First 
Baptist Church in Floydada June 
18th beginning at 9:45 a. m. and 
continuing all day with lunch served 
by the ladies of the host church. A 
splendid program has been planned.

You are a stranger but ohee at 
our church.

R. NEAL GREER, Pastor
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Sickness Is More Expensive 
Than Modern Conveniences

Wouldn’t you rather invest in permanent improvements 
which insure good health than pay a Disease and Death Tax?

The small payments required to provide Pure Water and 
Sanitary Sewage Disposal are nothing compared to the health 
protection and conveniences they buy. One case of serio<us ill 
ness in your family, such as typhoid fever, would cost more 
than sewer service for several years. GERMS ARE NO RE
SPECTER OF PERSONS. Can you afford to deprive your 
family of this protection?

SOUTHWESTERN SEWER CO.
— Guardian of Community Health—

Gem Theatre
TURKEY, TEXAS 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT

“ SNOWED UNDER’’
with George Brent, Genevieve 

Tobin, Patricia Ellis and 
Frank McHugh

Also Comedy
SA TU RD AY Matinee & Night

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD’S

“SONG of the TRAIL”
with Kermdt Maynard and Evelyn 

Brent
Also Comedy and Serial

Sunday Matinee & Monday Night

“ IT HAD TO HAPPEN”
with GEORGE RAFT and 

ROSALIND RUSSELL
Also Comedy

RHODERICK’S
And Now . . .

We have greatly enlarged our Store so we can serve you bet
ter— so we can display more groceries— so you can shop with 
more ease— and so you will not be crowded when you come in 
our Store.

WE ALWAYS HAVE WE SAY THANK YOU—
For your good business that has en

abled us to enlarge our Store and our 
Stock. We sincerely appreciate every cus
tomer, and we are always striving to bet
ter serve you. Of course, new customers 
are cordially invited to visit us— look over 
our large stock, and get aquainted with our 
many values.Both Fresh and Cured

Rhoderick G rocery &  M arket
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